Similarities in structure between holocytochrome b5 and apocytochrome b5: NMR studies of the histidine residues.
The properties of the six histidine residues of apocytochrome b5 have been investigated by using one- and two-dimensional proton NMR spectroscopy in order to probe the structure remaining after heme removal. Spectral assignments were arrived at by analyzing proton NOE connectivities, comparing them to those observed in the holoprotein, and inspecting the X-ray structure of the latter species. Each histidine residue was studied for its pKa value, interaction with the relaxation agent copper nitrilotriacetic acid, and reactivity toward bromoacetic acid. The four histidines which are not coordinated to the iron atom in the holoprotein (His-15, -26, -27, and -80) display in the major conformer of the apoprotein the same characteristic properties as in the holoprotein. Three of them are involved in specific interactions with the rest of the structure: His-15 and His-80 participate in hydrogen bonds, and His-27 is influenced by the nearby C-terminal segment. His-26 is the most exposed to the solvent. His-63 and His-39, which are located in the heme binding site, have distinct pKa values; they are affected differently by the copper agent and exhibit comparable reactivity toward bromoacetic acid, albeit milder than that of His-26. The results show that the heme binding residues are clearly distinguishable by their physicochemical properties and that several elements of native holoprotein structure are in place in the apoprotein. It is proposed that the structural influence of the heme is localized and that the amino- and carboxy-terminal segments form a structural unit providing stability to the apoprotein and supporting a fluctuating, partially folded binding site.